
Attendees: Tammy Taylor, Melissa Wiebel, Christie Havel, Jon Shea,  Andrea Palmeri, Paul Mollo, Tom Lavelle, Kendra 

Ryerson. 
  
Treasurer Report April began 10,485.27, made deposits of $883 (warm ups and March 

Madness), Paid out $810.04 athletic order and helium for the balloons at 

the banquet.  Ending Balance $10,557.73. 
  
Need to still write out checks for scholarships. 
Expenses coming up. Booster Club PO Box 9 ($150), and Insurance ($250), 

Website ($150) 
  
Would like to add $50 for away game food.  Budget $400 for the four 

teams.  

Tiger Youth Program Update Goal is to add on the extra time with the snacks in the middle.  (32) K-3.  

(18) 4-6 so far.  
  
K-3 will be more for fun and games.  
  
Jon was happy with the turnout of players to help. 
  
4-6 will be more skills and get them into the game situations. 
  
3 hours total.  
  
K-3 (20 girls, 12 boys) 
4-6 (9 girls, 9 boys) 

State Track Fundraiser Josh decided to buy everything through Maines. (Anything not opened can 

be returned) 
  
We will have use of the upstairs cafeteria 
  
June 9th and 10th 
  
Sausage, Peppers, Onions, and Rolls.  
  
They are supplying grills for us.  
  
Time Commitment (10am til 6pm on 6/9, 9am til 6pm on 6/10) 
  
As long as an adult is there kids can work.  
  
Tammy wants 2 or 3 banners that say UE Soccer Program to say here we 

are. Tammy to send out for us to vote on which one we want to use.  
  
Andrea Palmeri to look into the Sign up Genie.  
  
Still need details from Josh Gannon and to get with the Tennis Program.  

Tiger Youth Program T-Shirts Need sizes for the late registrations.  

Soccer Program Sub Committee Tammy would like to start a subcommittee to meet on May26th at 

Tammy's..  Kids can swim, Parents can drink.   Tammy to send out invites.  

 



 

Son's of Italy Date Options - 2017 
 

Now that the schedule is out hoping Alecia can pick a date for this 

fundraiser. 
  
Last game for girls:  October 5th (Girls)* 

  
Last game for boys: October 6th (Boys) * 
  
* Doesn't include if team makes STACs. 

Hatala Car Wash - 7/22/17 Date set for 7/22/17...Jon's Wedding….so he is questionable.  Meeting in 

June to go over the logistics for this.    We need to sell tickets and purchase 

soap.   Need to purchase rags for drying.   Need to make signs (Andrea 

Palmeri).  Flyers (Melissa Weibel).  

New Season Apparel Sale - World Wide 

Sports 
Tom Lavelle:  has been working with Martin at World Wide to do an apparel 

sale.   Once we get the graphics to him, we can get this going.  

New Business 1.       Next meeting need to draft our letter to the board with the board 

members.   Need to vote on it at the next meeting.  Needs to go in 

before the end of June.  
2.       Need to create the budget for the next season. 
3.       Jon wants ideas for Team Bonding opportunities for both girls and 

boys.  Different things like bowling, Bon Fires, etc.   Wants unity among 

the teams.  Boys need to come to girls games and girls to boys games.  

Next Meeting June 14th: 7pm at Kristopher's 
 


